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UNIVERSITY OF lffl'l MEX! CO 
Constitution, Voting Members , 
Committee Lists, and 
Minutes of Meetings 
of the 
University Facult..y: 
1950-51 
Volume VIII 
Ja"luary 6, 19.5f 
To: All ifombers of t;.1e Faculty 
Fr01"11: Se ere tary of the Fe,cul ty 
The January riieeting of the Faculty will be 1.1eld on Tuesday, 
January 9, a.t l.J. p.1..1. in Science Lecture Hall . 
The major item of business will be a consideration of new 
resolutions with regard to students wl10 vithdraw from the Universit~, 
to enter mili tar~r service before the end of a semester ( see attached 
3heet). 
Eva Israel 
Secretary of tr.e Faculty 
UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO 
January 6, 19 5~ 
On December 11, 19.50, the University Faculty udopted the following 
resolution;· in regard to students who withdraw from the University to enter 
military service before the end of a senester: 
111. That students be urged to wit~ .J.raw formally . If there is insuf-
ficient time for t:1e student to complete the process, Dean Mathany 
will complete it for him on even the most informal notification . 
11 \·r . That if the withdrawing student can show military orders or 
evidence of enlistment he will automatically receive a grade of 
1W1 for all courses in which he is currently enrolled, regardless 
of the date of his withdrawal or his standing in the courses at 
the time of withdrawal . 
113. That these recommendations be effective beginning with Semester I, 
1950-.51. 11 
The Deans of Colle&es and the Committee on Entrance and Credits 
110,.,i recommend to the University Faculty adoption of a new resolution, as 
stated below, as a substitute for the rssolution adopted on December 11, 19.50 : 
"l. That students be urged to withdraw formally . If there is insuf..-
ficient time for the student to complete the process, Dean !athany 
will conrplete it for him on even the most informal notification. 
11 2. That if the withdrawing student can show military orders or evidence 
of enlistment the follm·ring rules will apply : 
a . A student who withdraws from the University before the end of 
the twelfth week of a semester will automatically receive the 
grade of 'W ' , regardless of his standing in his courses at the 
t ir.1e of withdrawal . 
b . A student who withdraws fror.1 the University after completing 
hrelve weeks of instruction will receive full credit for each 
course in which he is enrolled, provided that the instructor 
certifies. a grade of t C' or better for the course at the time 
of withdrawal. The student will receive a grade of 'W' if the 
j_nstructor certifies a grade of less than I C 1 • 
"3 • Thn.t in the case of final semester seniors enrolled for sufficient 
\ ·.10 :: k t o @P. e·:; all det;ree requirenents , the faculties of the several 
col~egP. s nay recoi:inend for graduation students who h.'.::.ve satisfactorily 
cor.rplet ed a t least half of the \·rork for the semester . 
"!..i- . 'i'hc.t the provi s i o:'.ls of sections 2b aJ.1d J, a.s stated above, shall not 
apply t o studen~s enrolled in the Graduate School. The Graduate 
Com."':i ttee i s aatb.0 rized to fornulate appropriate rules, subject to 
a.pJJra i(<:',l by t~1c Uii~.versi ty Facu:1. t y, to cover the ca ses of graduate 
st t1(l0n-t: s ,-1ho withdraw from the University to enter military service . 
"5 . That these regulations shall be effective for Semester I, 19.50-.51, 
and t:1ereafter . n 
: ) 
Agenda - Facult;r etin - Jan. 9. 19.51 
1. Sobole ... for an d Co itt e on tranc d Credits. 
2. Tir man - for Poli~ Co itt • 
3. R ad1Il6 of Oo unica.t1on from Faculty Club Oo 1 tte • 
4 . Other Comi t e Report t 
.5. Ullf h 1 hed bu he t 
6. New bus ., 
7 • .Announoementet 
a • .Adjournment. 
(SUmmarized Minutes) 
UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO 
Faculty Meeting 
January 9, 1951 
The January meeting of the University Faculty was called to order by 
President Popejoy at 4: 05 p.m. with a quorum present. 
Vice-President Scholes offered a new motion to substitute for the one 
adopted at the December meeting concerning withdrawal of students to 
enter military service. The net·! motion provided for full cred.i t for 
each course in which he is enrolled if the student ,.,i thdraws after 
completing twelve weeks of instruction, provided toot the instructor 
certifies a gra.d.b 0f C or better. The provisions of this motion are 
not to apply to graduate students; the regulations shall be effective 
for Seme~ter I, 1950-51, o...--J.., ~ · 
An amendment to this motion was ma.cle but was lost for lack: of a second. 
The motion as presented by Dr. Scholes was seconded and carried. 
Dr. Tireman reported that the Policy Committee had been asked to ex-
amine the problem of a.eferment of college and university students and 
to make a reco:r::unendation to the administration. The Policy Committee 
found this a very complex problem and one on vrhich they did not have 
adequate information upon which to base a conclusion. The Committee 
therefore suggested that Dr. Sherman Smith be asked to prepare a digest 
of various plans concerning induction and deferment and present then to 
the faculty in mimeographed form. This suggestion or recommendation 
was put in the form of a motion, which was seconded and carried. 
It was reported that the Faculty Club Commit tee has decided that 
plans for the Faculty Club in connection ,dth the proposed new 
student union building be held in abeyance for the time being . 
Dr. Koster explained some recommended registration procedures for 
the coming semester. 
The meeting adjourned at 5:J6 p . m. 
Respectfully submitted, 
EVA H. ISRAEL 
Secretary of the Faculty 
J, 
; 
IDUVERSITY OF NEW 11E .. CO 
FACULTY ME TING 
January 9, 1951 
The January meeting of the University Faculty was cal ed 
to order by President Ponejoy at 4:05 p.m. with a quorum present . 
President Pouejoy: The first item on the agenda is a 
report from the Committee of the Deans and the Co1 ittee on 
Entrance and Credits. Dean Scholes will make the report. 
Vice-President Scholes: 1r . President, the faculty will 
r~call that at the December meeting a r,ot ion was adopted dealing 
with the withdrawal of students to enter nilitary service nd 
the grades to be given students leaving before the end of the 
semester for that purpose . I would like to read that motion 
and then go on and discuss a new motion to be offered as a sub-
stitute. This was sent out with the notice of t e f cul ty 
mee~ing , and I hope that most of you have it with you. The 
motion then, adopted at the December meeting , read as follows: 
1. That students be urged to withd aw formally . If there 
is insufficient time for the student to comnlete the 
process , Dean 1, athany vill complete it for him on 
event he most informa notification. 
2. That if the withdrawing student can show military 
orders or evidence of enlistment he will automat-
ically receive a grade of "I" for all courses in 
which he is currently enrolled, regardless of the 
date of his withdrawal or his standing in the 
courses at the time of withdrawal. 
3. That these recom.nendatio s be effective be innin 
with Semester r, 1950-51. 
Now the statement was made at t.e Decenber rr.e tin~ t t 
tl:ere has been some discussion of the q.iestion whether a student 
withdrawing t O enter uili tary service late in the semester should 
receive some credit for courses in which he was enrolled, a~d 
I told you then that the deans had discussed that pro~lem ~th-
out, comin~ to a definite conclusion, that we wo ld. wait W1t1l 
a~ter the Christmas holidays in the hope that e might h ve a 
little better information of government policy in re ard to the 
.. 
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t-~raft c. nd that we come in ui th a re solution at t e J 
1ng of the faculty . o today I wish to present a ne~ ~~~ion 
from.t e deans of th~ colleges anc the Committee on ntrance n 
Credits to be offered as a substitute for the motion ad pt din 
December. This new motion reads: 
1. That students be urged to ithdra, formally . If 
there is insufficient time for tr e stu ent to 
complete the recess, Dean ·athany ill complete 
it 'or him on even the most informal notific ion . 
That is the same as paragraph one of the December motion. 
2. That if the withdrawing student can show ilitary 
orders or evidence of enlistment the followin 
rules will apply: 
a . A student who withdraws from the Univer ity 
before the end of the twelfth week of' a 
semester will automatically receive the 
grade of 11 , " regardless of is standing 
in his courses at the time of ithdrawal . 
b. student who withdraws from the University 
after completing twelve weeks of instruction 
will receive full credit for each course in 
which he is enrolled, provided tha the 
instructor certified a grade of 11 c11 or b t-
ter for the course at the time of withdra\lal . 
The student ill receive a grade of u II i 
the instructor certifies a grade of less 
than "C." 
3. That in the case of final semester seniors enrolled 
for sufficient work to meet all degree requirements 
the faculties of tit several colleges may reco end 
for graduation students who have satisfactorily 
completed at least :.alf of tl e ork for the semester. 
ow that paragraph would le ve it up to the faculty of each col-
l~ge to decide whether it vished to recom~end the student a 
final semester senior who had co pleted half the ork forte 
semester, to recom end him for graduation . 
l~ . That the provisions of sections 2b and 3, as stat d 
above, shall not apply to students enrolled in the 
Gr duate chool. The Graduate Com ittee.is autho -
ized to formulate appro riate rules, sub ect to 
approval by the University Faculty, to cover the cases 
of graduate students who withdraw from the University 
to enter military service . 
3 
It was felt that the situation with reference t gradu te stu-
dents is not the same as for the undergraduates and trat the 
Graduate Cornrrittee should ta1~e appropriate action in the c se 
of such students. 
5. Th::it these regulations shall be effective for Semester I, 
1950-51. 
Mr . President, on behalf of the college deans and the 
Committee on Entrance and Credits I move the ado tin of this 
resolution. 
President Popejoy: Is there a second? (motion seconded) 
The motion is before you. Any questio1s or discussion? 
Mr . Todd: When it says that students sho ld have full credit, 
does that mean any particular credit? 
Vice-President Scholes : If the instructor will certi y 
"C, 11 11 B, 11 or 11 ," he will get the semester credit with that 
grade . It is up to the instructor. If the instructor doesn't 
f~el that the student's work is of "C" quality at the time of 
withdrawal, then the grade would be 11 w. 11 In other words, if you 
feel that the grade is "D" or "F, 11 it would be 11 1. 11 
Dr. Hill : Mr . President, will this procedure affect the 
accreditation of the various colleges or the institution in 
any way? As I understand it, the orth Central ssociation has 
ce~tain rules regarding time in class, and I imagine that same 
~hing holds with this category, so I wonder if we are running 
into any difficulty there. 
President Popejoy : I would think not. The North Central 
l\ssociation doesn't specify formally any minimum requirements 
~or credit. As I understand the methons they use for accredit -
ing, they try to measure many different categories and develop 
a Pattern for the institution itself individually; and the full 
accreditation is based upon the entire pattern rather than any 
sp~cific item, except to say th t if we got beyond reasoni I 
think they would raise some question. I1Y other question. 
Vice-President Scholes: 13 • ?resident, I might answer the 
second part of your question Dr . iill , in the case of one col-
lege. With reference to the'accreditin agency ~or.separate 
Colleges the American Bar Association and Association o Law 
Schools ~lready has taren the stand that accredi~ed law ~chools 
may graduate a final semester senior who has sat1sfactor1l 
completed eight wee{s of wor~. 
President Popejoy: Any other question? 
0 101 
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Member: One o my students broueht u~ a aues t ion . In a 
course ,,here credit is withheld until second se~ester is com-
pleted, will he ge t credit for the first semester if he is unable 
to complete the secon semester? 
President Pope·oy: It vill show as suspended credit on 
his transcript ad if e should return to the institution then 
he.can co pl ete the second semester . If he were here, he would 
still have the suspended credit . In rare instances I believe 
that rule has possibly been waived, but it taces a petition from 
tle gradw tin senior nd it must be approved by the appropriate 
faculties . 
Dr . Russell: • r. President, during the last war I was at 
an institution that h ndled it in this fashion . Jhen the stu-
dent withdrew the instr ctor ot two auestions from the regis -
trar . How many hours ere it for the work? and what grade do 
you want to ive him? That ,ay if he attended six wee':es out 
o~ a 16- ~ee' te r m, e got about six hours credit to-1ard grariua-
tion. Under the system set up here, it is an al 1- or- nothing 
gamble . If you stic · it out twelve weeks you get full credit; 
eleven, nothing . I should like to cnow upon vmat lines of 
reasoning this setup vas arranged . 
Vice - President Scholes : Dr . Russell , I don ' t believe that 
that alternative was discussed very much . It was nenti oned . 
~ think there was some f eling that, sav in the cas~ of chem-
istry as an exa ple that it really wouldn ' t be advi sable to 
. ' h give a student half cre1it for the first semester because wen 
he came bac ,,hat g od would that credit do him. He would have 
to start at the be innin~ anyway . In the second place , the:e 
was considerable debate about the time , and the 12- weec period 
obtained the greatest measure of ao'Jroval in that group . 
President Po ejoy : Shouldn ' t it be added too , Dr . Scholes, 
that the emergency relates really to a problem at hand where 
actually these students have cor1pleted twelve weeks of work , 
the sup osition bein that if students enroll in the second 
semester for e~ ample the h ve done it with full 1.rnowledge 
that the; will have their draft pas tooned until ~une • . . he 
problem as I see it fron a practical •oint of view , is for 
stu ent; who decide t enlist rather than wait unt~l June to be 
drafted . There are a few others in the reserve being called, 
but generally this emergency has been cr~ated as a result of the 
large number of students planning to enlist now before they 
actually get their draft call . If they receive the ?raft call, 
a~ I understand it' they c?. re not allowed then to enlist; but 
tney can have their draft postponed until June . So , fr1m a 
Practical point of view I wonder if we will have many problems 
Under existin regulati6ns where students will be actually 
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withdrawing from the University for military service t the end 
of say eight wee 1,<;s or ten weeks. vhat do you thin1c about th t, 
Dr. Scholes? Do you think that next semester we will have ny 
in that category. 
Vice -President Scholes: If they clvmge the d ft law, we 
may have. 
. Dr. Diefendorf: Mr . President, I might Pive you a litt e 
information that bears on the question at this particular time . 
A good many of our students entering came this semester with 
full confidence that they would have plenty of time to complete 
this school year before the draft board would get around to 
~heir p&rticular number, and then the draft calls h ve bee 
increased so materially th3.t they have co 1e to realize that 
they do not have that time. I could name quite a few of those 
people who have found out that the sudden increase in the calls 
for January and February has made it almost certain that they 
would not' ave time to complete the year, and many of then ot 
ev~n this serrester, before ~eing called for physical examin tion, 
which means that if they do not get in some~ow they are etty 
ap~ to receive that call; and, therefore, as you h ve lready 
said, this option of enlistment would be re oved. We h ve in 
Febr1;1ary 414 to be sent from Albuquerque, and th!"! t is goin t 
require the notification to some 600 young men in r er to be 
able to fill that call of 414 and these boys, some of them, 
Herbie Hughes , for example , would have gone ahead without enlist-
ment had they not found out chances are almost 10-1 that i e 
doesn't take some action before the end of this semester, he 
won I t have any chance at a 11. They aren't t ryin to t lee a dvan-
tage, but it is something forced upon them. 
President Popejoy: Is it your judgment, Dr . Diefen 
that this oroblem will be intensified in the next semester? 
Dr. Diefendorf: Yes , I think it will . 
President Popejoy: A.nd will a number of students receive 
draft calls who do not thin'( they will be receiving them? 
Dr. Diefendorf: The situation is this: That many of the 
draft boards in New iexico have already e usted all.reserves 
and Albuquerque, therefore, is now furn shing the maJor P.rt 
0! the quota for the entire state. That means t. t the situa-
tion is about to ~et a little more intense in this next semes-
~er unless the Congress acts at once to broaden the base 2~d 28 
~f the Congress should authorize the drafti ~ of men fro~hat - ill 
trk30, then of course we will have an additiona sour~et unless 
t~ e the heat off of these 19 and 20-year old boys. u 
at Dase is broadened, the situation is oin to be worse . 
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President Popejoy: I do not want to sea for the dens in 
this respect, but I will say that perhaps the impetus for the 
meetings of the deans and this faculty meetinq today came 
from my office because of the emergencies whic~i. have been br u ht 
to my attention from parents and students. The problem related 
to this semester and the period between now and nextsemester, 
and I don't :cnow whether we can now resolve questions which relate 
to next semester or for shorter periods of time than the 12-wee' 
period. It is possible that deans may want t study th t problem 
a little later, but we do have some emergencies now or people 
who have completed twelve weeks of work in this semester. 
l-:ember: Lr . President , I would li .. e to ask fo_ clari ica-
tion. It seems to me that Dr. Diefendorf im lied that these 
people who are subject to call cannot be deferred while you said 
those enrolled this semester can be deferred until June. 
There seems to be a little contradiction. 
President Ponejoy: I don't think Dr. Jiefendorf meant it 
that way. They are called for physical exaninatio now and have 
th~ir induction postooned until June. That rule is still in 
existence, but the point he is making and that I tried to ma e 
was to the effect that when they receive notice for physical 
examination they are prevented from enlisting in any other roup. 
Member: The deferment is subsequent to the physical? 
President Popejoy: I believe that is right. 
postponement of the induction is subsequent to the 
examination. 
he actual 
hysical 
Dr. Diefendorf: That is right. They take the physical and 
apply for deferment of induction, and the draft boar ives them 
a deferment until June 10 but they have no more chances for 
enlisting. They must repbrt for induction on the 10th of June. 
President Popejoy: Any other question? 
Dr. Russell: i thin the next two weeks they are going ~o 
have to decide whether they are going to return, and I a~ g~in 
to offer as an amendment to Section 2 a sentence call~d C ., 
Which will read: A student who withdraws from the_un1vers1t the 
second semester of this year will receive the credits and grades 
to which his instructor indicates he is entitled· 
President Popejoy: Is there a second to the amendment? 
Member: Fir . President, I think t~a t o~ght ~~e~e ~p;c;;;~f t . 
so one instructor won't give full credi~ an ano eft urel 
~; ~hould be limited by the amount of t 1:a an~ no~B~ or fie". 
som he hands of the instructor. Sometlwo m~ 1!~rk That ou ht 
e 3 or 4 hours credit for exactly 1 e sa • 
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to be standardized if you arr going to ma"ke that amen'nent. It 
ought to be according to the number of wee'~s . 
resident Popejoy: Is there a second to the amerxlment. 
The amerrlment is lost for la ck of a second . 
Is there any other question or discussion? One comment . 
I understand there is going to be a release to the student news-
paper . There Tuight be some misunderstanding, altho crh it will 
probably be read the right way, that students be "ur ed to with-
draw ." You might change that to read "if students plan to with-
~raw, they should do it formally • 11 You have the question. 11 
1n favor say "aye." Opr,osed, no . It is carried . 
The next r epo1 t is from Dr . Tireman, Chairman of t e olicY 
Committee . 
. Dr . Tirern.an : l r. President, the ims and Objectives Cm-
m1ttee requested the Policy Canu; it tee t examine the orob em of 
deferment of coll ge and university students 8.Ir to make a recom-
mendation to the administration. The Policy Con ittee brie ly 
considere~ the question. Je found it very conolex an equally 
reputable men and institutions in disagreerr.ent . e did n t h ve 
adequate information uuon which we could base a conclusion. 
However, two issues of~fundamental importance wer referred an 
sho:1ld seriously be considered by members, namely: ( ) Shoul 
all undergraduates ·when they reach the age f 18 or 19 be i edi-
ately subject to induction and only after 27-30 months of military 
service would they be eligible to return to college: That is 
one of the fundamental issues . (b) Should all registrants 
eligible under the existing selective service law be af rde an 
opportunity to talce aptitude tests; the grade ~hich.they ~o':11-d 
get on these tests would be the determining f ctor in deciding 
~hether or not the student would be eligible for deferment 
irrespective of the field of his specialization; and there_i~ . 
a~so a third vhich I didn't list m.ich relates to the o~s1b1lJ.-
t~es of a very expanded ROTC program in the colleges, which 
might be set up . 
The Policy Committee suggests that Dr. Sherman Smit~, who 
ha~ had an opportunity to become acquainted with the 1:ar1ous 
principles be a s'rnd to re pare a digest of these various plans 
an~ present the'Il to the faculty in mimeographed ~ rm . fter . 
this? the acilty can ta'<e such action as it _desires . The Policy 
Committee has no intention of dod~ing something th t we ~e 
th~t we col.lldn't handle, but among ourselves the7e "ere divergent 
points of view on this question . ,Je \lill have time t consi er 
these various principles, no doubt manY of you ~ve alr:ad done 
so, and we can tarn action in a subsequent rneetin ~nd inform 
our representatives in Congress as to what the feelin of the 
8 
general r~culty is; and we can inform our administration s to 
vhat the faculty feels on these various plans . 
President Popejoy: Jo you move the adoption of the rec 
mendation, Dr . Tireman? 
Dr . Tireman: Yes, sir . 
President Popejoy: Is there a second? ( otion sec nded) 
You have heard the notion. A.ny questions . e yo ready fo 
the question? 11 in favor say "aye . 11 Opposed. It is c i 
I have a letter from the Chairman of the acu ty Club 
Committee which indicates that th t omriittee has decid t t 
plans for the Faculty Club in connection with the pro ose new 
student union buildinf e held in abeyance for the tire bei . 
It is hoped that as soon as the conditions war ant we c n continu 
the worlr of the Committee with the ad ition of a subco itt on 
organization with the establishing of a faculty club . The h 1 -
man of the iacultf Club Comrdttee wishes to thank each f c lt 
member personally for the wor which they have ace mplished . 
re there other Committee reoorts? Unfinished busin s 
New business? ny announcements?· 
. Dr . :(oster : Mr . President , I would like to :ma e req st . 
Registration is conin,.,. u1:> soon , and the re is a chec { whicl 1e 
have in the registration procedure which will ma.e it o more 
smoothly , and that is to request at every stage o the re is-
tration :Jrocedure for the student to show you his census r 
marked paid . If you will ask each student when he comes to 
s~ow his census card marked paid we wil. eep ~u~ th~ 1 
wno are chiselino--coming in ahead o t1me--a amrni th 
works . . That i; ;he only 0 way we can control the r.01 thro h 
the ma in business office . They must pass that point . ~ th 
have a census card mar rnd paid they are eligible to be in the 
Ym . 1Je cannot keep them out, so if you will as f o those an 
send them out of the gym , I thin the whole process will ~ o e 
smoothly . So a s'i: students to sho census cards stamped P id · 
. Dr . Utter : It ~a s been my experience th t there.are a e 
individuals who borrow census cards . The signature will h 1 
~ut it won ' t guarantee it . Is there some ~ay in rhic~ 0 
0 Uld be given a badge or a pass or something . don t w 
to create additional worlc , but can that be checke • 
·r • .. acGr egor: I don ' t believe you have to be ve uch 
concerned with the ,,or rnrs as long as they are not tryi to 
register . I would l i ke to mention that the control o students 
entering the gym when they are not supposed t be there h s be n 
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one o::' our r1ost difficult problems . The faculty has begun to 
understand our problem, and ·we got some very excellent coopera-
tion from most of the facultJ last time . Unfortunately, I 
don ' t think all of them understand yet the importance of the 
fact . If you will check, as Dr . Koster as~ed, to see that he 
has a paid census card--we can ' t expect you to as~ for identifi-
cation--but certainly if one of then presents a card with the 
name "Mary Jani;;, 11 and he is a footbal.].. player , you can catch 
that one . You can help us by as1dng the stu ent on the advise-
ment side of the gym and on the chec·rnrs side of the gym to sho 1 
a card marked paid . They are mar1{ed several ways : plain id, 
paid veteran, or navy. Thank you . 
Dr . ~roster : Dr . Smith as1rnd me to ma e one other request . 
A. number of the people on the chec 1{ers' side of the barrier have 
been re-writing programs and have riven them other sections . 
That should only be done on the advisors ' side by those a vis-
ing students . Checkers are not to re- vrrite the pro rams . 
President Popejoy : 
adjourn is in order . 
ny other announcements? A motion t 
(The meeting was adjourned at 5:36 p . mJ 
Respectfully submitted, 
Eva 1.t . Israel 
Secretary of the Faculty 
i. ) , 
January 22, 1951 
To: Members of the Faculty 
From: F. V. Scholes 
On December 11, 1950, the University Faculty passed a reso-
lution dealing 1·1ith grades to be .'...ssued for students 1·1ho witildra: ·r 
fro~ the University to enter military service before the end of a 
semester. On January 9, 1951, the Faculty adopted a new resolution 
which supersedes the action taken on December 11. The ne1·1 resolu-
tion reads as follows: 
1. That students Hi thdrawing from the University to enter military 
service -oe urged to withdraw formally. If there is insufficient 
time for the student to complete the process, Dean Mathany 1,rill 
complete it for him on even the most informal notification. 
2. That if the withdrawing student can show military orders or 
evidence of enlistment the follo1 ::.ng rules will apply: 
a. A student who withdraws :rom the University before the 
end- of the ti-rnlfth week of a semester will automa.ti c.ally receive 
the grade of 11W" rebardless of his standing in his courses at the 
time of withdrawal. 
b. A student who withdraws from the University after comple t-
ing twelve weeks of instruction ,,,ill receive full credit for each 
course in which he is enrolled, provided that the instructor certifies 
a grade of ucn or better for the course at the time of wi thd.raual. 
The student will receive a grade of "W" if the instructor certifies 
a grade of less than 11 C11 • 
3. That in the ca se of final semester seniors enrolled for sufficient 
work to meet all debree requirements, the faculties of the se:eral 
colleges may recommend for graduetion students ,·1ho have satisractorily 
completed at least half of the work: for the semester. 
4• That the provisions of sections 2b and 3, as stated above, shall 
not apply to students enrolled in the Graduate School. The Graduate 
CollU:littee is authorized to formulate appropriate rules, subject to ap-
proval by the University Faculty, to cover the ca~e~ of gradW:te stu-
dents who withdraw from the University to enter mill. tary service. 
5. That these regulations shall be effective for Semester I, 1950-51, 
and thereafter. 
